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Bryn Mawr .Choir, Committee Presents
Some Minor �htmges
Harvard Glee Club For Period of Exams.
Will Give Concert

,

Harvard Singers Won Fame
For Artistic Rendi ion
Of Classics
•

The Harvard-Bryn Mawr concert

to be held in Goodhnrt on Febtu-

aty 3, will �tinue the tradition
with last year's joint

,institu
. ted

('�m�ert Tn June. The Harvard
Gle� Club, represented by some 35
voicc s, will combine with the Bry
'
concert
' r01' the mam
Mawr Cholr

J

t

The Harvard Glee Club has long

been recognized in the mU8ic world

{ of good
for its beautiful singinll'
.,
<choral music. ' Founded in 1911, a
time when oollege musical organ-

iu';on, conce,ned themaelv" with

banjos, mandolins, and sentimental

music, the club has a\ways maintained high standards by sing;ng

''''-

C

'

Fame

Europe where seven members made
It

tour in the summer

of

1921.

concert

halls,

Singing ancient and mode!'n music

in

ancl

cnthedrals

"

,

she said they consisted of pricked
fingers, a dislike of gardenias owContlnu�d on I'are

4

"Experiment" Contest
Offers Poetry Prize

were everywhere acclaimed.

Continued on

paRe

Studenh who wish to change

their courses t'Qu!Jt C<lnsult Mrs.

Grant 0" Mrs. Broughton.

Foreign Policy Bulletin Editor
Ajld Recent Speaker Here
Born in Russia .

Up·

perclassmen should make an appointment

with

Freshmen

tOil.

with

Mrs: Grant;

Mr". .Brough-

Even those studcnts who
't heir
change"
in

discu.ssed
courses

lust

"pring

The Unt!(!l'gru(\ullte' Association

dUring

01'

the first semester nUlst obtain

will Ill'esenl Mrs. Vern Micheles
Denn as thc spec inI lecturer for

II

slip cO\'ering the change.
All students who do not sign
for an appointment before Jan..

\he Marion Ed\\'urds -Park Lecture

Stu den,s

Th

e

of

preferred to have this mone
. y used

in her nllme.

having

der this fund.

eompleted t.he second
semester of the course, Ihould
.
I'k
'
1 eWlse
notl (y the Secretary to

'MI'8. Dean has already talked 'at

Bryn MaWr once this yeu when
she spoke On The

Any stul,lent failing

World Order at the

,Doda Conrad-Singe,..--rl-ehnnges-ot-th1!11lrt:
.
,
'
.
An appointment. sheet tor upOf WI de ReputatIon
perclasamen· is posted outside
Gives Recital at B. M. 'I . G"n", office; an sppo;n..
and American re l)ll t.ation, and now
lieutennnt in Ul'"e Unitcd States

Army,today gave the song

.
reeltaI

To

J

tillY

undergraduate

with

COlf/lllll,tI Oil P", 1

Mrs.

Broughton's

cliffe in 1925, her M. A, In 1926 at

Yale University, and her Ph, D.
She has also reo

two years later,

office.

ceived hono�ry degrees from Wil
son, Smith,

r--

itnt of the

would ..be

journalists

who e:!omprise the staft' of t h e Col·
lege News, the only concession to

News took over Merion for a banquet of roast beet and yellow and
ers".

Ah, for the goOd old daysl

scribed as follows: "This tablet is

Though different tn size and in
print, the College News of 1914-

1915,...First Editor�f the College

tent,

decoration ,is a bronze plaque

in-

white ice cream for its forty "hee'-=

'given.by the Class of 1915 in 15 was Jittle different from the
memory of bab,1
Foster, A. 'B. College News of 1944-45 in con-

-'

To

News".

the

-mind, it occurred

alert
t.hat

editorial
w e , un-

ignoring

our

·ors in the field of misprints

and

llWJU'e, have- bteen

- thirtieth anniversary, so, belatedJy, we turn t.!;l the malden endeavmisspellings.
Organized in

the

summer

of'

1914, published tint on September

It recorded a furious battle

over cuts;

it

the lethargic
dents,

the

editorialized

over

lIltitude o'f t.he /ltu

poor

attendance

at

chapel; it rece:"e� complaints for
··lg; it cncour
careles!! proof:-:

aged students to do their bit .lor
the Red Cross on e:!ampus,

However. it gave a notably largof

er amount of .pace to sports,

30, on the opening day of the thJr- which football was a favorite in
year, the Newa tarclass game and to Ehe amal
tieth .ac�emlc
was sent to press by three Sen- ingly active Christian Association,
lora, two juniOrs. a business man_ to 'debating societies, and to alum
ager, and a faculty advisor and nIY and faculty notes, It publish
we wonder how they ever did It. cd lost and lound notices for two
Evidently they had their troubles, cents a word, and it waxed hys
for they advertised weekly f or re- terleal over "pink tea quiues", It.

portera and music or theatre erl�lea, ,name f,or examinations all held
holding office hOUri dally for f all then in t.he Reading Room of the
eomera in something known
as Library, where you were given a
Room. pink snp and you se'&rebed for a
Business troubles were Dumerous, pink desk on which was your par
since undergraduates began by tieular exam,
t.he Christian Association

� �"� !�!.�;!*�
.....

New

Jeney

-COllege

for Women, and the University of

for Freshmen on Mon

Roche..ter.

dllY, �ll1uary 15.

Chr1stina Gran'

Dean of the College

A.s an author and lecturer, Mn.
18,':..-------------· 1 Dean
is well known, for she has

A. Borum CommendS
I es
B M N urses A'd
•

falke<l to

ope,

with . J. Buell (1934), and
Europe in l{e;treat, published in

•

1939. She has contributed to many
journals and writes wee kly articles
for the Foreign Policy' Bulletin.

army service three yeara ago, wal
The Nurses' Aide group on camwounded tfiis summer while par- pus has been working steadily thi!
tlcipating in the· liberation of fall
encouraging results.
with
ftouthern France.
Evacuated, he Twenty' studenta are taking th
o
has been recuperating from his leg course at the Bryn IMawr HOIpital,
i ury at Rhoads General Hospi- a n d �enteen already - trained
tal in Utica, N. Y. and is now en Aides are working here and in
COntinued on P�ge 4

t

•

8; M. Library Exhibits

mallY schools, colleges

,and public groups. She has also
written New Government. in Eur-

The

Thirtieth Year of CoIlege_ News Publication'
Shows Editors that No News �':Good News rP.
In the otherwise utilitarian hab·

old of
Thanks·

country in 1919. Mrs. Dean re
ceived her B. A. degree at Rad·

Appointments fol' upperclass�
men begin on Thurllduy, Janu-

I II · Y .Lf;

Thresh

Petrograd, RUllia, she came to this

...

side

In 1943 Sir Gerald

Campbell WRI the ,first speaker un

to not.ify- the Dean's office of
re WI
e
fined one dollar,

Music Room. Januar)' 9. Dotw
Conrad, Polish Basso or EUropean

money for The Marion Ed�

Park Lec.lul·e Fund was col

t.o establish a .peclal lecture fund

for the second semester. Any
.
student droPPlng a rourae at

already

I�ark Fund

farewell present to Miss Park. She

WI;c
I h counes they are electing

mH
I -years, <lItlcause

t

ward
lected <by the undergraduates aa a

years, nameI y, HIs tory, Ph'l
I osoph Y all!i P syeh 0Iogi, sh ouId
not]'fy the SeereLary to th Dean

,L
.

in

15; and her topic will be Russia
-.-

second year
h ange at nil' dcourses wh'Ie:!h Co

.

spen\(

'Goodhart., Monday night! January

'ak'mg

,
1.

Mrs. Delln will

fl'il
l ld.

uary 25 will be regiltered as
.
.
th
rontlnuln
j...!
! e'same courses (01'
the second senlcster.

the Dean,

.
' h he IS
' sch ed uIe(
w h IC
I to give 11t
tomb of the Unknown Soldier leanings toward poetry, the an Times Hall, N. Y., on..January
I
is Paris is renowned,
nouncement of a prize conlt!.St by
Accompanied by Paul NOrdoif,
Today, despite the war, the Har lhe magllzine Experiment should Lt. Conrad, in his varied and in'Vard Glee Club under the direction be of inferest. Experimenl offers teresting program, sang songs by
of Professor A. Wallace Wood a prize of $25.00 for the best un Po�lenc, Strnwinsky, S humann
:
worth, has e:!ontinued to grow in published poem submitted by Feb Ravel, Nordoft', and ChOPIll,
lmportance and Influence. Known ruary 1, 1045. The winning poem
Lt. Conrad, who volun�ered tor

.
'

As Park Lecturer

Registratio,.

ment sheet for freshmen, out..

moving performance I>elore

'

The academic life seems to }l";;.e

Cueful research revealed that
ollly
three student!" !Waitable tor
chanics side of the Curriculunl
comment
had doile� anything durCommit!ee's schedule.
.
ing the vacation productive of
Th� reguln tions have req uired "mollcy in Olll e as the ecollomists
that all term papers be sfibmitted blit.hely Bay, though there
nre
by the time of the last scheduled Ill'ollably a few others in this hapclass; only in special cases anJ py group who clucked in their holes
with
. official autHorization is a latel ' as we passed .
� arguerite Nose,
[
date pennitted. This irs an effort 45 who also spent her \'acat.ion in
" --�
to pr otect the mid-year period -for B ryn 'I
': aWr a t B ettws-y"",
V"'-I Cotexamination purpoS<!s... as well as tage, whiled away her happier mo.
.
.
10 guard against undue postpone�
ments rlllgmg u,p the cash regls'
ment of term work. This year" er at 'I
- eth's.
wherever pouible, a final date for
Freshmen
<papers has been set as Monday,
Among
the
Freshmen. who seem
This still allows the
January 15,
have
to
the
made
best record, Carret.urn
after
normal two weekends
'
t.o college, but frees the last week 01 Baker worked in a Aorist's dur·
'
of clusea tor course material, pre- mg the rush week Ib"efore ChristIiminary to the examination per-' mas. Asked for her impressions,

Mass':

The fame of the club spread to

by Nane)' Morehouse, '47

are merely two details on the me

only music of artistic value. Un·
I n the ml'd-year perl'ed ,no exder the direction of Dr. AreMbald
,
amma
rl!
. ,Ions hsve been set for 'h e
T. Davison .it' established its
pfirst Saturday, allowing a free
utation th�Jgh the rendit.ion of
"0 week end bebween last dasses and
'ma.jor wOflks such as Bach's
the first day of xaminations. [n�
Minor
anLBrahmls' "Rbo
s a
a �c edu e of small class
oquiem", and minor worka, such as
:
l lat.lons is set on WednesMozart. canons and Palestrina's """ I
day, J anuary 31.
:' Ad6ra,mus Te".

PRICE 10 CENTS:

T0 D'ISCUSS Russla
'

'\

student Curriculum Com ewtJ8med the existence of virtual·
has
announced the follow- ly .ll, Bryn ,Mawrlyrs, who 9ffer Il
mittee
resigned but firm Ci)untenanCe to
ing regulations in order to relieve
visionary papers stacked up befoN
the end-of-term congestion. 'There them.

iod.

=

Papers Monop�lize 'Bryn Mawr Vacations
i Mrs. Vera M. Dtan
As a Few Hardy Souls -Venture'
into Jobs
.

'-' .

The

of the year.

.

c""" ". rru". ..'
8. ,," .... . wr ColI� • • . 1"4 I

ARDMORE a nd BRYN �IAWR, PA., WE DNE"DAY
. , JAN. U ARY 10, 1945
¥

•

A member of 150th
Foreign
Policy Association, and The Re.
search Association, Mn. Dean il
now research director as well as
editor.

Philad.elphia.

Mrs. Dean became an Amerie:!al!"
Ann Elizabeth Borum, head of cit'iun In 1928,and is a trustee of
'
the Br y n' Mawr College Nurses' Radcliffe and Vallar, She served
Aides, commended the concentrat as II special con8ultant to the Of.

ed effort and
rd work which has fice of Foreign Relief and Rehabil
Jlt
been sh� the students taking itation Operations, and was on
the course at the Bryn Mawr Hos- Director General, Hi!l-bert Leh
pital. "We have been very pleas- man'jI personal staff at the United
The ltisses )largatct and Mary ed," she said, "with t.hese people Nations Renef and Rehabilitation
Peirce have lent a cartoon collec- who 'are carrying a full college Adminlst.ration conference In At
tion which belonged to their father e:!ourse and at the same time are lantic City a year ago.
for an exhibition no' w' being held beeoming much needed Nurses'
in the Rare Book Room. Mr. Har- Aides. Many of them have devot-

H. Petree's Collection

old Peirce was a collector of note. ed as much as eight to ten hours
Some of his rare editions were a week to t.he work, and already
seen in a 1943 exhibition here five have coml?leted the COUf'¥ in

extremely short time:. Anne
and his Doves Press Bib)e and the Biddle, Mary Conroy, Elita:beth
output of other famous' presses Corkran, Gwendolyn LeeCe. and

Board of' Directors
Elects Park, Aldric

when his Kelmscott Press Chaucer an

were shown.

The present exhibition consists

of E nglish and American cartoons,
the work of lome of the foremost

-

Miss McBride haa announced
.
two additions to the Board of OlrThe seventeen previowly�£..ra.in.!
ec:t�
.of the College. Miss Park
ed Aides have been giV ing eatisand
rs. Talbert Aldrlch. They
f actory and dependable work, three
wi
i
l
join the Board at i� next
in Philadelphia and tourteen at the
- meet. i ng here in March.
Bryn Mawr Hos pital.
They
Marilyn Raab."

I

�

masters of earicature of the l8th
and Illth centuries-among others
that of George Cruikshank, James eraged three hours a week In OcGillray and Thomas Rowlandson. tober, although many gave more
Some. o'r the subjects treated are -time.
Anne Orlov worked nine-

av

Miss Pnrk will attend -the-mee� -

iJ;lgs in her capacity as President
Emeritui, not serving as one of

the naval rivalry .between France teen hours, Sibyl Straub eighteen the directors. The college. is lor...
and England, the life of Nap�leon, and one-hall, and JuUaJMut'Tay tunate in that the Board meetin,.
....;U bring lJll' rark tp B;yp Mawr
the decline of Napoleonic power, 1!irhteen.
.
the division of E(urope at the ConDue to the tremendous need for four timet a year.

-

_.

And in January, t.he News edJ· greu of Vienna, the "O.P." riots Nurses' Aides and the suttesaful
Elected as a Director at latre:
rialiae4-'rwh�lY-...Uu_
.th.eso e: t..Jo
ent rel.u1ts of the worlrdone""thl'
MrlJ,
.lfalbert Aldrle:!h of Boston Is
..
:.JIt;
"
hn.,�'*�eatre__._t;o
.
v
_
one
learn to take exams sensibly"! Garden-in 1809, religious car- another course, open to. Freshmen. nn �lu'h1_n ... of the cI,.s of 1905,
lain did not penist long, how- We can only reply that in thirty toons, and Ameriean cartoons 011 mny be given· if enough people wlib nnn has sen'ed as alumnae dirfe:!to take it.
incidents In the War of 1812,
ever, for a few months later the years we haven't.
Continued 01'1
4

...

one
. copy of t.be News for
: and...J.�\e-pric.....
; less.
!l'bti state of sf-

Pa.p

•

r
T H.E

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS
,

,

'
Dramar,c tal ent as represented11m
the F�esh�an PI aY " '
'
.

nnd th e

LANlo. DUNN, '47
DAIlST HYATT, '4'

MAltClA DEMBOY, '4'

MONNIE BELLO""

'4'

ROSINA. BATESON,

•

EMILY EVAI.TS, •...7

SporJS

.

•

...7

C.rIOMlS

CYNTHIA HAYNES, '48

cannot be denied ..

Suboerlptlen Board.

1I

MAI.GAail:T LOUD. '''''. M.-.,n
EUSE hAFT, '",
CHAI.LOTTB·8INGD., '""
�ETH MANNING, '4'
LoVlNA Ba&NDUNGD, '",

YOVNG:-

NANCY $TJJaLD,

,

U

not
of

On

P088ibilitiell

The committee ..met last

IIpring:

plans which I feel wou1d 'Provide more opportunity for crea- -with Miss Lehr. the head of the.
tive work along those lines, without involving any more time Faculty Schedule Committee, and
than is now devoted to it by organized grou ps during the discuaaed the pOllsibility ot 1) the,
changed semester plan, and 2)
'
' c<,de,miic year.
:.
smaller changes which would help.
Proposals
to ease the: strain On students un

I

.

der the pret;ent college calendar.

The simplest of these proposals is the mere alteration of

'll
'",r

At tha� time it waa decided t.hat.

the character of the Varsity Players' productions, which have

changed semester plan would.
been of a rather routine nature. The plays themselves have
'
not be considered further as an im
been acknowledged vehicles, leaving little room for t>he exper

Mailing Price, $1.00
Subscription, $2.10
Subscriptions may begin at any time
Enttnd

im

ester of lut year.

Yet, as one... who is pel"sonally deeply interested i n both
literary and dramatic activity, I should like to propose three'

ANN!! KrNcSaUIlY, '.7

Bua.uA

•

the undergraduate's life for more extra-curricular activities. the contrary it has been carrying

ANN YDND, '''' 7

B.uJ.uA ConNs, ''''7
H.u.BH Gn.aDT, '''''

Curriculum <;ommittee Holds
All Rescheduling Proposals
For Discussion

And that is the tr.uism which is responsible for the feeling on an inV!.ugation of thit topic
of rebellion against the present·scheduling system, and which since the beginning o�nd sem

HANNAH LUPKANN, '""

CoNSUELO KUHN, ''''8

_ '.'

7

The main explanation pres�nted is ihe eternal cry that been conaider�g the problem

Busln_ Board
M.n.A ASHODlAH, '.'. s..siMu M.,..,"
B.A.J.8A1.At Wn.L1un, " "" , AJlItrlitm, Mmu,"

•

I

, j;/�

there is no time, that the academic work leaves no room in rescheduling th& college year.

ANNE NYSTllOM, '48

Photo,,,phn

CAROL BALLARD. '4'

At

pose and initiative' sufficient to accomplish the real aims of
was indicated. The editorial
the people sincerely interested..
plied that the committee haa

JOAN ZzMM DMAN. '-48

BETTlNA KLUErPEL, .....

- - --

duction and creative writing that there are concrete evi of the NewlI, a lack of infonna\ion.
dences o( attempts to realize this ideal on campus.' Yet even about the activ,ities of the underthese attempts are comparatively lifeless. They lack the pur graduate Curric�lum Committee

LAURA DiMOND, '-47

•

.'

demic education, and practice, in the fo.rnr""of 'creative con4
structive activity correlated with the interest and aims of To the Editor of the Collere N.w.�.
the maturing individual. It is in the field of dramatic pro
In the editorial In the last Issue

. Editorial Stair

THELMA BALDAS,SAAA";:. '47

I

lege involving a'combination of theory, in the form of aca-

ALISON MEU,ILL. '45. EJilO1'-;,.-Cb;�1
M.u.y VmCINlA MO.. E, '4S, Cf!PY PATJUCIA hATT, '15, Nrws
SUSAN OULAHAN, '46, Ntws
ApR.IL Orn.nlEk, '''6
M.U.GAU1' RUDD, '.;,

.

'-------'----....J.

Most of us firmly believe in the ideal conception of col-

•

PAnIC!/o BEHRENS, -';6

as in minor Int ra-h a I I

ity, indicating a considerable degree of interest and encourkgement.

Editorial Board

NANCY MOIlEHOUSE, '4'

v arSI't y productlons, as we

sldts during the past year has b<!en of a strikingly high qual-

The Coll.,e Nt•• is full, protected by' copyri,ht. Nethin; Ihn Ippcnt
in il may bot nprinttd .ilMr wholly or in pan without pcrmiSiion of th.
Edito1
7 in·Chitf.

MAu' LEE BLAKELY, ...7
HAUlET WARD, '-4.

\

NE W S

Campus Dramatic Opportuni�ies

Publlshtd "'('filly durin, tht CoIkir Yuz (nttpI durins Th,nh,l\'in••
Uuinmas and EUlrt holid.YI, and during cuminatlon ...�II.I) in th. intrrcn
of lI,yn )lh_, Colltlr'lt lilt Ardmore Printin, CotnPuy, Ardmore, r.., .nd
Bryft �
..
h..r CoII'Cr.

<:Ecru... ROSENBLUM... '47
Euual!:TH DAY, '.7

COL LEG E

•

mediate change,

bu�

would

be

iment which should be more of an end in college dramatic considered earefuUy by joint fac
production than the mere entertainment of the student body. ulty and IItudent com01ittee. be-

IKOnd dw mltUl' u tbt Ardmore. PL, rolt 06c:t:
Va"'" At! 01 eo....- Au•
.,t 24, IfI2

-

made to the

I

college.

The

tH>

exper-

impractical, at least at this stage of the game, to pr'i>pO,se ience
of other women's colleges ..
a drama wrokshop similiar to that of the University of Nor.th which had difficulty with lIuch

Plea for Action

Carolina, it is possible to introduce a little more of the novel plans, cautioned an exhaustiva
into our biennial productions. There 'are many play-forms, surve¥ of the advantagea .nd dill
of re-scheduling the academic year. WI' did this because we
developed recently, whose possibilities have not .begun to be advantages of lIuch reschedulinit_
felt the subject demanded prompt attention, and that the
A number of smaller recolD'
Eliot's verse ,plays, the Federal Theatre's Liv
opinions we expressed accorded with those held by the ma fully explored:,
mendations
were made tor this
Now, as then, we feel that the ing Newspapers, 0; Suoyan's less pUblicized plays, to name year's schedule. These had to be
jority of undergraduates.
the most obvious examples. Such forms are actually bene4
'"
present state of affairs has dragged on far too long, and that
Before vacation the' News ran an �ditorial on the subject

approved , b y the

,
,

faculty' be:foro:

fited by the non-mercenary and experimental nature of col they could be 'presented to the
This year the conditions of overwork before mid-years lege productions, and the value of the opportunity to gra'p student body. The Faculty Scbed
pie with problems indigenous to the modern theatre is great ule Committee ,presented them to
are worse than usual ,because of the jncreased length of
for
all sincerely interJsted in it, whether as actor, stager, 01' the Dece(h'ber faculty meeti1ll'.
Christmas vacation. Student6, to their families' dismay,
audience. And here, at Bryn Mawr, we have . the three con and the decision. reached In tbat
spent much of that vacation in·writing papers. Such a state
ditions necessary for such productions: stage facilities, tal
Continued on Pa,t ..
of affairs emphasizes the urgent need for revJsion.
ent, and interest.
All that is needed is the decision to
The arguments that this year is not the suitable time
Hhead.
to make radical changes, because of wartime conditions, ab�
immediate and drastic action should Ibe taken.

The second proposal is equally concrete, and even

sence of a large portion of the faculty, or slowness of official
channels, do not seem to apply.

The fact remains that the radical tha.n the first.

present schedule, which is as it stood at the founding of

Until three years ago

coul"lSe k",o\\m

a.

\

,

'.

l

officially as Playwriting was given as a regular part of OUi· At a desk by n �r
curriculum in alternate years. Thi� c6UYse, iven by Mr. John 1 moan as I sit

college, ))uts a tremendous and unnecessary burden on
student body. Although the faculty may be absent, stl,d<mts Gassner, a Theatre Guild director, included -work on play Singing Pillow, Sweet Pillow, My
Pi O
are still here, in greater number than ever before, and
production and acting as well as on the literary techniq u e' , ]'I, ," W !
o " h they say 4:6 me, "idiot,
:
.
are the ones affected most by the present
.. arrangement. We Three of the plays written by students were produced by
Why do you sit
cannot see t.hat any de.lay in re-scheduHng is warranted, since
Players under ]\ir. �assne�'s direction.
Pillow, dear Pillow, My-

I

���� j

operat� is unsatisfactory.

of a lack of interest arising from several conditions, but it
1 know tha� I'll never get
represented an opportunity for super�ised experimentatio�,

We feel that it.is important for all undergraduates who

agree with us on this question to assert their rights. If this
and the combination of theory and pract,'ce neLessary
for
.
C
IR no t d one, the sch erne for reI"levmg pressure at ml' d-years
'
those interested in testing their ability inllny of the theatriwill (probably die a slow dea.th from natural causes. Years
cal fields. Such a course should be revived and can be revived
will be spent in achieving some minor changes.
if sufficient interest is shown.
-Now. while we are in the midst of the difficulty, appears
The third proposal, the most ambitious of till, followg
to be the most fitting time to make constructive, changes

which we have felt the need in the past. : It seems imperative closely on the creative angle of the second. Since the cam
to us that e xams and pa pers should not both come right· at pus, through the Freshmen plays, is considerably familiar
with the one-act play10rm, and sinc!t! there is a definite num
the end of the longest vacation of the academic year.
per
of creative writers on campus, it would be a worthwhile
p,roblem of how we can arrange the--echedule so as to avoid

our present predicament is onc to which we hope the st"oent project to hold a
written over the
/ body, the faculty, and the Curriculum Committee will devo�
able tim� during
--much immediate
attention.
•
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dition•.

.....,.
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Current Events, e-o m m 0 n
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�arion Edward. Park Lecture.
Vera Miebele. Dean.
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Graduate DiaeuasioD Group,
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from Atlantic City, Common
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Snore as I grit

My molars and damn every
..Author that writ
About PillO W , 0 Pillow, hili Pillow.
Is it weakneu 01 mtellect t
(Most of it mine)

Or

a

tough old professor whO'll

Waiting at nine!

With a shake of my tottering

competitio!,\ for original one-aot ,plays, to be
..
Head I decline
. mel' (in order not to demand unre§Son· Wi,h "Pillow, 0 Pillow, my Pil
sum
the year), and prefer�ly sponsored b y the
low!"

imental needs of the theatrical field of campus interest.
Further Development

,

•

I,

"0 Pillow, 110ft Pillow, near Pillowl"

For if ever I rested, my

There is room and time for the further development of Would be Pillow, my PiUcnr-jo.t.
PilloW'.
creative activity in this field at Bryn Mawr_ These propos·
•

.

Sole claim to fame

ala, though tentative, al'e pradicaI. - They can be roolized if
For if papen, exams,
the interest is strong enough.
Remain obdun.te. I

with a Shan stay in this coma -'
practical Until t· .han dl4,
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v' .&..
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. ",e
.� h an_
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.., .__.L....
"D... PilloW', dear Pillow, ... m,."
April Oursler '461
Pillow
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Closer to It
As I gna.w on my pencil and

winning plays we�e produced, and like the
Freshmel,l plays were student-directed, and limitea in prep4 Now 1 don't. seem to care
aration, it would come close to fulfilling' completely the exper That 1 can but exclaim
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Gym Dept. -Announces Snow Disconcerts St udy-bu,und Students
ElIg(lgements

Students' Obtain $U 5
For Soldiers' Families

Squad for Basketball

Joan Vitkin "6 to Lieut, ({g)
.Raymond

Frankel,

U.S.N.R.

Dol' i s Dl"aman '46 to Midship.
man Lloyd Stanford Smith,
Jr" U.S:N.

The money collected lbefote the

A varsity basketball

_

As Frantic Meriomt� Chases Fleeing Skiis

by Patridlf I'hl1t.
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to
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.
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b
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t
without
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Imte
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,ound
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Giffard
Red Crcms
a
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t
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Il
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Towntlend, Y.
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instead !:If ,presents was requested Great Britain and the United nu.
fludience and sole companion WitS ercise, pl'occeded to make-off with
.... - n.
Turner, J.
of the students since Valley Forgt! Stlltes in regllrd to the future of Klein
Andrtw Allen Grant. Later more a pair ot skiis. At that instant
Young, B:
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skiers
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three
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both
that
fact.
emphasizing .the
_
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basic
by
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from
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as follows:
that
who
were
seen
.
gliding smoothly suer hadn't noticed that she was
realize
both
They
were unable t<P'Ieave the hOBpital attitude.
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outnllmbf'red three to one is a
have
campUI.
to
interests
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own
their
and shop for themselves but they it is in
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think
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Commun
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i
new gifts from which t.o make .f
ri
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,
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Mr.
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State,
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.
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,
Italian coalition government, a reA
I
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Two problems whi� ch -Haverford

'�Ext)er;'nellt" Contest
Offe;. Poet,.y Prize

T.he Churchill regime has been faced in the estlliblishment of its
accused of U,kingly" notions and honor system were whether the
politics",

"power

.

.

reported

l

the cottage teahouse
offers both

Mrs. Honor Pledge should or should not
Continued from pllrlll 1
by April O u rsler '46
exalf'l
!Ma�ning.
Count Storta believes be signed after each separate ex
n
he
backed
IS
gland
i�sue
not
the
in
be
by
published
!
be
.
will
- amination and whether parental
The Margaret. Webster produc.
P bi l �de l esuse he retuses to support King ,permission should .be obtained be April, 1945.
tion of the Tempes t
phia last week, though admirable Victor Emma.nuel, as he had once fore any student !be permitted to
Requirements
In keep or use liquor in his room.
concept of the .'pplieation of promised ,churchill he would.
few.
are
requirements
The
g4um the reco�nI%ed regent Is .After numerous meetings, often
modern
to Sha'kespeare, Bel'
.
on any sub·
lines
100
to
.
up
Poems
the orother of the Im'?rlsoned Ktng lufferlng from ..the lack of a quowas greatly hampered by ita lack
Place your
Leopold, ,but the reslstan e .fo rces rum, Haverford finally decided jed may be entered.
�
of competent actors.
.
poem ill
the
of
title
the
and
name
have 'been disarmed, Bntatn has that students could
in t.heir
.
envelope, and
The revolving stage, designed by .xpl alRe
'
d tha t th'�I fnove w:as tn rooms without parents' permission nn enclosed ealed
j
Eva LeGellienne, fitted t.he quick compl,te accord With. the policy of
do not place your name ont. tht>
and that "the individual examinee
changel i n setting entailed in most the Al!ied H igh Comman
t of th'e p�m itself.
d.
'the shall si,n his pledge thereby re - manuscrip
.
'ShakespeaTean plays, while con Churchill regime hal,also been aeFor return of the manuscript. enaffi rmin , his faith in the Honor
veying the unity of the action by eused of accepting Russia's ar
close a stamped self-artdreilled en- System ." Now the system
the fact. t.hat the whole island, rangement �f Polish frontier in
vl.'lope .
s
l been revised and voted for and
•)'mboUzed by the
one set, rc· exchange for a free rein in the
ight
Experiment resen'el! the
ready for use.
valved, :presenting different IOta· 'Mediterranean area,
.
of plltilishing any POI'III submilteli
The MiIIs College WeekiY
,
tions whenever desired.
,'n th, ,o"t•• t, S.nd entries to
The great.st d'IlI!cu It'les are In orialized on students' table
,
Stih - /I
tree
Q
This innovation su«en!uUy ov· Greece where native resistance Am
�:x peri�."'t : 7
Luke City 3, U tah.
,r
/ _-"mlme-the....vasL- diffieult.iea involved" oreera-re battll�g a BritUb 8IT1'11Y. sett1 s down to lunch and d : �
; :;�;
COlllluue<l on rli.-e ..
in t.he production of the Tempest.
There is the briefest of alii
but unfortunately the more im
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portant problems of interpretation
,
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To Joill in Concert

·weTC left -unsalved-. The -1yrici&m
and verbal imagery of what has so
orten been called <la poet's play for

(
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and butter.

CnnllnueO rrom IlaSe I

poets", is lOIt in the overwol1ked

ate the salad, it is �pass the leave3
and uninspired performances of all to all as . Woody' , the Professor, ... '" This SOllnds applicable
popular successor of
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The Vassar Miscellany News
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Verdi, and Dvorak,
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Pf all the Long Distance calls that go aver our
lines these days, none brings more joy than "Hello, Moml lt's mel"
So please do everything you can to keep the
wires clear for returning service men, and for

)hose in camps, especially ,from 7 to 1 0 each
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The University of Toronto has she hu done notable work i n de.
devised a promiling method of ,'eloping the- regiotlJll scholarships
raising money for its 1. S. S. in that region. She will serve as
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